Seasonal Work at the Grand Canyon National Park!

Low cost housing at Grand Canyon National Park, starting at $30.00 per week per person

50% discount off menu price at our F & B locations (excluding alcohol). Meal Plans Avail

20% off retail and grocery merchandise (excluding alcohol & tobacco)

Wages start at approximately $11.00 per hour depending on the position

**LODGING**
- Front Desk Supervisor

**VILLAGE MARKET**
- Inventory Clerk
- Sanitation Custodians
- Cashiers
- Grocery Stockers
- Retail Stockers
- Retail Supervisor
- Deli Food Preps
- Deli Food Prep Cashiers

**STORES**
- ACCOUNTING
  - Cash Room Clerk

**STARBUCKS**
- Baristas
- Supervisors

**DESSERT VIEW**
- Desert View Associates

**ACCOUNTING**
- Cash Room Clerk

**FOOD/BEVERAGE**
- Cooks
- Prep Cook
- Lead Cook
- Dishwashers
- Food Service Associates
- Food Service Cashiers

**TUSAYAN**
- Store Supervisor
- Store Associates

**HOSPITALITY INTERNS**
- 2020
  - Food & Beverage
  - Lodging
  - Environmental/Sustainability

Apply Online at: [www.delawarenorth.com/careers](http://www.delawarenorth.com/careers)

Shaun Ann Burke / Recruiter
928-363-0172
sburke@delawarenorth.com

Claudia Nichols / Recruiter (Spanish)
928-606-9704